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For Me
Children
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To succeed these days you
1 must have plenty of grit, cour

age, strength. How is it with
the children P Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

Tho clilMrcn mil not poullily Imvo unml
health unlc (he liovrcl) uro In proppr eonill
tloti A aluuuUli Nver Klvoa coateil tniiLim--.
hiil hroathi unitluU" liowcl Ciirrocl nil
thrio lir rIvIiik m.ill Inxiillvt' (Iihci of AyiT'i
I'll!) All vetfetutilo sugar coined.

Mdo I17 J. O. Ayor Co., Lowell, Mass.
Alio manufacturers ofA JL "A,R v,a0R'

110VQ AOUfiCUPR.
(Lf V" O CHERRY PECTORAL
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Cin AGAIN WINS.

Suit Aftalnst Noon Estate and John 0.
Yclscr ct al. Again Decided In

Favor of the Citv.
Lust Friday in tho district court

Judge AdimiH again siistuinud tho
pity's contontions in its suit against
vIJjo Michigan Trust Company and
.John 0. Yoisor ct al. to recover tho
proceeds of the sale of tho bonds

to raise money to build tho
electric light plant.

Tlw history of tho enso shows one of

tho hardest fought legal buttles in tho
history of Nebraska. In 18!).'l tho city

f Ilod Cloud issued bonds for tho
purpose of installing an elect tic light
pliant. Tho proceeds of tho sale were

lopositod with tho Farmers A-- Mer-rt'.hnu- ts

bank, which soon afterward
Snilod. At tho timo of tho failuro of
lt.be bunk thoro was on deposit to tho
credit of tho city 5(5,087.

When tho bank failed tho creditors
pureed to allow tho stockholders one

ear in which to make u settlement of
claims against tho bunk. Tho stock-

holders wore to deposit deeds and
other securities to secure tho payment
.of the claims. C. Wiener was tho cus
ftufllaii of tho securities deposited.

John W. Moon was ono of tho honv-ues- t.

stockholders in tho bink, and to
secure his portion of tho liabilities ho
,ynvo a trust deed to that part of tho
.Moon block now occupied by Hadell's
dry goods storo. When J. W. Moon
tied tho Michigan Trust C , trustees

of tho estate, sold tho Moon block to
I)r Dutnerell of this city, and tho
property named in the trust deod was
included in the sale. It is said that
2 'Jr. Diimereirs interest in the building
is secured by a mortgage to tho trust
company which is not to bo paid until
tho title is cleared Judge Adams' do- -

Msiou sots aside this sale and orders
the building to bo sold to satisfy tho
claim of tho city, which is the only
claimant against the bunk who has
tint been paid.

Tho otlicials of the bank also gave a
trust deod to the bunk building to se-

cure tho depositor. John O. Yoiser
ct al. claim to have purchased the
bunk building under a sale held to
.satisfy a judgment hold by Thomas
Kyun Judge Adams1 decision was
that the sale was invalid, evidence
having been introducod to show that
the judgment had been paid with
money borrowed from the State Bank
ol Ksd Cloud on securities deposited
with that bank by the cashier of tho
Vnriuers A-- Merchants bank, and that
Judgment was paid before the alleged

ile of tho bank building to Yoiser et
til. Judge Adams' decree orders that
the bank building also be sold to sat- -

iufy tho claim of tho city of lied Cloud.
The city's claim, in principal and

interest, now amounts to about $8,000,
auid there is no doubt in tho minds of
the attorneys that tho city will some
rfbiyet its money Tho city secured
judgment in the district court some-
thing over two years ago, Mid the case
ivus carried to tho supremo court bv
the defendants, where tho judgment
was reversed on ii technicality and tho
caso sent back to tho district court for
retrial.

it is piolmhlo tho case will again bo
taken to tho supreme court, though
tho attorneys for tho defendants can
Slave but little liopo of securing a re

I II I I..X 1 T 11vt'miu, u iiuriiiuu iumuii.v itiiu .1. u
Atarccr, tho attorneys for tho city,
Imvo beon very careful to see that no
fcechuicalities wore allowed to creop in
ut this trial, and it is probablo the city
will got tho money duo from tho do
jfii net bank before tho your closes.
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Why the Curfew Dees Net Rlitft.

Wo frequently hoar tho question
asked, "Why tho curfew boll no
longer rung?" Tho curfow boll has
not been rung for several mouths, nnd
for tho reason that there is no ono to
ring it who can always bo there at tho
right timo. Clarence Lewis, who had
the job, and who was faithful and
punctual while ho hold it, tendered
his resignation after an experience
which he had ono night, and wo do not
blamo him. On tho night in question
some of our "imps of darkness" placed
a bucket of slop in tho bell tower in
such 11 manner that when tho bell-rop- o

was pulled tho man below would
get soaked. Lewis got tho full benefit
of the dirty mess, and no ono can
blamo him for refusing to coutiuuo
tho almost thankless task

IJtit it is just as well, anyway.
Tho curfow ordinance is a "frost

to say tho least. Thoro is no moro
justice or reason in compelling child-
ren under 1(5 years of ago to go to
roost with the chickens than there is
for making grown persons do tho same
thing; in fact, it is tho o'dor persons
who got into the most trouble between
the hours of darkness and dawn, and
not tho innocent children.

Now, if it wo'o possible to enforce 11

curfow law which would keep all un-

married persons at homo after dark,
as well as all married persons, except
where tho husband and wife wore in
company, some good might result.

But that sounds moro like a ''pipe
dream" than anything else, so let tho
curfow remain silent.

Where Is Hammcrselimlt?
Tho latter part of hiit week a. detec-

tive arrived in Hod Cloud in search of
ono Prof Hnmmorsclimit, who cut
quite a figure in musical circles hero
last fall. Tho Professor nested as sel-

ling agent for Nowman Bros, of Chi-
cago, dealers in pianos and organs,
and ir, is said ho is short some $11200 in
his accounts. Tho company had not
heard from him for several weeks, and
his whereabouts is unknown to anyone
hero.

Llfthtnlng Hills Horses,

During tho thunder shower Wednes-
day night lightning struck and killed
two valuable horses belonging to
Frank Abboy, who lives on tho Van
Patten place northwest of Red Cloud.
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Fencing
The fence that stands the

test of time.
It can be stretched up

hill and down, does not bag
nor sag, and stands the ex-
pansion of heat and cold.

The wires are hard
enough to stand the stretch
and soft enough to bend, to
splice.

American Hog Fencing

Is Cheaper
Now

Than Ever
and we want especially to
call your attention to the
fact that

We aro the EXCLUSIVE
Agents of American Fence
In Red Cloud and vicinity.

I DON'T FORGET IT!
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Deaths and Funerals.

Obituary.
Elizabeth Burton was born in Ash

county. N C,Dec 11, 1821, nnd as an-

nounced in The Sentinel last week
died at Franklin April 0, 1005, being
agod 80 years, .'1 mouths, and ''.") days.

In childhood she moved with her
'parents to Indiana where at tho ago of
seventeen she united with tho Baptist
church, but later became ti member of
tho M E. church. Sho was married
to Jacob Carpenter March 1(5, 18-M- .

Several years later they moved to Mis-

souri. In 1871 they came to Nebraska
and settled on a homestead near Juni-
ata, where tho v celebrated their golden
wedding twelve years ago with twolvo
children present. Deceased was tho
mother of fourteen children, two of
whom died in infancy. Three daugh
ters passed away between tho colobra
tiou of the KOtli and (50th wedding anni-

versaries viz: Carrio S. Clay, Ella T.
Drako and Mary J Briggs Tho sur-

viving children aro: Martha A. Crane.
Bloomflold, Ind., Sarah C. Burton,
Franklin, David R. Cnrponto'". Do-com- a,

O. T., Win. B Carp ntor nn
Maggie Van Mut.ro, Franklin, Alun II.
Carpenter, Hod Cloud, Honry J. Car-
penter, Larned, O. T., Amanda .1. Hose
and Jas. T. Carpenter, Franklin, all of
wiiom were at tho bedside and funoral
except David and Honry. Tho hus-
band is in robust health for a man of
his 11 go -- S8 year but after sixty-tw- o

years ot happy companionship with
this noble woman ho will find tho
world very lonoly.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Carpenter
moved to Franklin about ton years
ago and during that time they have
won tho friendship aud esteem of all,
Language fails to express tho sympa-
thy that is felt for tho bereaved ones
and oven though tho deceased lived
out moro than tho allotted timo it is
none tho loss hard to givo up a faith-
ful wife and dovotod mother.

Tho relatives wish us to express for
thorn tho doep gratitude they tool for
tho many kind neighbors aud friends
for services well rendered. Franklin
Sentinel.

William Hilton.
William Hilton, son of Mrs. Susan

Hilton died yesterday morning about
0 o'clock, after a prolonged illness,
from cancer. Mr. Hilton has been
suffering since last Juno and has beon
incapacitated from work mo-- t of tho
time. Ho was troated by somo of the
best physicians in Nebraska, but with
out receiving any permanent rollof.
Funeral services were held from tho
homo this morning, Rev. G. W. Hum-mo- ll

preaching the sermon. The ro
mains were taken to Prairie Gem
cemetery at Bladen, whore a brief ser-vic- o

was hold.
Mr Hilton was about ft I years of age

and had been married twice. His
first wife, who was Miss Ida Sowlos,
died eight or nine years ago, and In
was again married, about four years
ago, to Mrs Jean Duncan. Mr Hil-

ton is survived by his wife, his daugh-
ter Lola, aged 13; his agod mother,
who is lying at the point of deatli from
a stroke of par.i lysis, and five sisters
and two brothers, us follows: Mrs Sid- -

ney Myers of Portland, Ore., Mrs. Ella
Leggett, Mrs. John Wolfe, Mrs Bert
Leonard, Mrs Lou Craig and Charles
Hilton, all of Red Cloud, and George
Hilton or Seattle, Wash.

Ralph Bean.

Ralph, tho three year-ol- d son of Mr
and Mrs Frank Bean, who live nine
miles northwest of Red Cloud, died
Monday evening, after n throe weeks'
sickness of pnoumonia. Interment
was made in Ploasnnt Prairie cemetery
Tuesday afternoon.

Bej&lnft The Question.

The Red Cloud Chikk in a huno at-

tempt to win tho favor of a fow of tho
citizens of that place makes hold to
defend tho football boys who sought
to beat an honest board bill con-

tracted in this city last summer. Wo

do not caro to enter into a lengthy
discussion of the ca'-e- , and if tho edi-

tor of The Chiek is inclined to poso as
the champion of law-breake- wo hard-

ly think it worth our while to point
out the error of his way. Wo shall
not bo at all surprised if he finds it
compatible with his nature to inaugu-
rate a campaign to save tho notorious
Webster county murderer from tho
gallows Barker, however, will prob-

ably bo hanged Juno 1(5 and It is

doubtful if Tiik Chikk will bo consult
ed In tho matter. Neither Is it likely
that the football boys will get olf any
easior by reason of tho friendship of

,Tiib Chikf editor Franklin Sentinel.
! The editor of tho Sentinel strays far
from tho point. The point at issue is:
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I Red Cloud,

Aro the members of tho Red Cloud
football teum to bo held responsible
for a board bill guaranted by a com-tnitto- o

of Franklin citizens who have
uot tho manhood to pay it? Tho
readers of Thk Chikk are familiar with
its position on the question of tho
punishment of Frank Barker. When
a newspaper editor resorts to vilifica
tion and abuse of innocent parties

(

from a neighboring town in an at-

tempt to forco thorn to pay a boar d
bill which was guaranteed by citizens
of his own town, it is not at all surpris-iu- g

that he should seek to dodge the
question when brought face to face
with it Wo would like to know
Brother Barker's opinion of the Frank-
lin peoplo who induced the Red Cloud
footbnll team to go to Franklin under
a guarantee aud then went back on
their word.

The Hastings Carnival. .

The week beginning Monday, May 1,

promises to ho full of interest to tho
people of Hastings and those who visit
tho city. Ono of tho principal at true
tions during tho week will be Collins'
"Society Circus," a big aggregatton of
circus features of tho first-clas- s, in-

cluding such attractions as "Ziuga-rella,- "

who performs some marvelous
fonts on a running globe which ascends
nnd descends a spiral steel tower Wi

feet high; "Speedy" the monarch of
all high divers, who dives headlong
from a ISO foot "tower into a tank of
water four feet deep; "Llsetto," in her
startling feat of riding down a 100 foot
incline aud leaping an lS-fo- gap.
Mil.,... iliL.. ufn t.xii.in1 iitii.ii.ilL.- - ti'Pl.nXIIUII LHUli; t.ftu iihiiiuii iiiiiiiiiiirr, X1IU

Pike," and other carnival attractions
of great merit. A special train will bo

I run from Red Cloud on May .'I and I,

I
leaving here at S a. m. aud returning

. at 10 p m Fare and a third for round
trip.

Fell Throufth Cellini.
While doing somo wiring for lights

in Maudevillo's saloon, hot ween the
roof and ceiling, C. E. Puston made a

Putcbess
Troupers

Well- -

(Jhde,

Stylish

And

Up-t- o-

Dte in

every

Mill
AT

Popular Prices
ASK FOR THEA AND

TAKE NO OTHER AAKE

WARRANTY
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool
Trousers at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$4 or $5 and wear them two months.
For every suspender button that comes
off we will pay you ten cents. If they
rip at the waistband we will pay you
fifty cents. If they rip in the seat or
elsewhere we will pay you one dollar
or give you a new pair. . . Jt Jt

Best io tb? World Try Pair

ML A. Albright,

S6e Grocer c--

(
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-- SELLS-

First s duality Goods
6--

AT
6--

Reasonable 3 Prices

Nebraska
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misstep and fell through the ceiling.
Ho maungod to savo himself from fal-

ling through to tho tloor by catching
hold of tho rafter.s. The ceiling, how-ove- r,

looks as though it had beon
struck by lightning.

Farm Loans
in both Nebraska and Kansas. To
make sure that you cati get lowest in-

terest and best optional payments of te
me, got tho very best terms you can of
others, and then come and see me. I
am sure I will mako your loan.

C. F. C.VTHim, Red Cloud, Nob.

Local Grain Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Delnupy.)

Thursday, April III
Wlient 840
White shelled corn :5c
Mixed shelled Corn :i,")c

Yellow Corn ;ir,t
Knr Corn ;j40
Oats 'J2'ifo w
Kjo (!Oo

Hurley 'j$o

The Chief and the weekly Stato
Journal, $1 a year.

FARM LOANS
IN

Kansas 6 Nebraska.

1 don't ask you to see all
other town agents first and
then drop them cold.

If you choose, see me
FIRST or LAST, and I

think we can deal.

J. H. BAILEY,
UK CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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